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SIDEGARS
Foreword
Watsonian sidecars have a history covering considerably

more than 50 years, Thfoughout that long period

their  posi t ion has been an unchal lenged ascendancy,

ldeas and pract ices which have become accepted

in the world ol  s idecars usual ly have emanated

lrom the Watsonian organisat ion,

We have never deviated from the high standard

of craJtsmanship upon which the Watsonian kadit ion

has been so wel l founded.

The sidecar combinat ion is the safest means of

transport ,  as proved by stat ist ics.

Moreover,  there is a great saving in insurance terms

compared with even the smal lest car.

The models displayed upon these pages

demonskate the wide range from which to choose.

Thus, according to your purpose and purse

so you can be satisfied.



Modifications to the body length and $'indscr€en
Dosition furtherimDroves the famous Monza which has
lained a repurat ion as a $el l  ,prung low good looking
comfortable r idecar.  This favouriLe in our range has a
glass fibre body, colour self-impregnated where possible,
builiin footrest, chrome grab rail, Perspex screen, hood,
luggage grid and Lonneau cover. lhe cha"sis conrpletely
surrounds the body, Ihe fronl  port ion ofcha' . is being
chrome plated. Braked and sprung $heel.  10 4.00
quickl)  dercchdble. and four poinls of al lachment compleles
rhe specif icar ion of rhi '  at tracl i \e l idecar which mrkes
th€ ideal sDortsman\ outfit.
Our Standard Monza is a cheaper version of the deluxe
model and is without bnked wheel, streamlined guard,
luggage grjd, lonneau cover, holding rail, etc



This beautiful glass fibrc sid€ca. has been re-designed, the
mudguard now being atlach€d to th€ chassis which has enabled
the sidecar body to be low slung, and the appearanc€ has been greally /
enhanced. The Flight is manufaclured from lwo separate
glass 6bre mouldin€s which are colour self-impreerat€d
wh€re possible to suit the many and varied colour schemes of
the modem motof cycle. De€ply sp.ung upholslery using besl
qualiL, lealherrloth giv€s exceplional comlorr lo rhis spons
\idecar shich i' equipDed si(h a PersDe\ srndscreen and a
detachable hood, and acess 10 the very Senerous sized locker
is sained via the rear squab wh;ch is hing€d.
A built-in foot-rest adds comfort to this v€ry desnabb sidecar,
ideally suited for tbe discerning owner who demands comfort for
his passeng€r withour sacrificing performance from his machjne
by having a large saloon body fitted. The Flight is mounted
upo. our Light velvet chassis suitable for fitti.g to motor cycles
ofup to 1,000 c.c. by four pgints of attachment and has a
spru.s wheel and lO"x4.0O tyre.



Modifications to the body lengtlr and windscreen
oositionfurther improves the famous Monza which has
iained a reputat ion a'  a $el l  sprung low good looking
iomfortabli siaecar. This favourile in our range has a
slass fibre body, colour relf-impregnated where possible.
6uilt-in footresr, chrome grab rail, Perspex screen. hood.
lueease sr id and lonneau cover.  The cha*is complelely
,uiiound-s the body, the fronl porlion ol chas'is being
chrome pldted. Brel 'ed and 'prung wheel.  l0 '  4.00
ouicklv aekchable. and four poinlr  of  at lachmenl compleler
r i re ,pic i f icar ion of tnis aLtmci ive sidecar $hich make"
the ideal sportsman\ outf i t .
our Stand;rd Monrd i '  a chedper verr ion of the de-lu\c
nodel and is without braked wheel, streamlined glrard.
luggag€ grid, tonneau cover, holding rail, etc



This ultra-modern sidecar has a most attmctive aDDearance.
The bod) has an oclagonal front and is made of bl_ass fibre.
Motor cycle colours provide a choice and, where possible,
are self-impregnated. For comfort, the G.P. Sports is
unequalled, with a luxurious deep sprung shaped squab and
seat. The clear view windscreen is of Perspex. A detachable
hood is an added feature. The footrest is built-in and
extra features arc the holding rail and apron. A large
rear locker space with luggage carien, chrome front chassis
rail, and the fact that the body is within the chassis all
combine to make this an exceptional sidecar. The wheel h
sprung with 7 inch bfake. There are no extfas; this sidecaf
is all inclusive.



Tl i5 Sporrs Touring Sidecar tr . rs very etegan( t ines a d i ,
rmmenser) \ rrong. | |  rsburI  wirh a glas f ibre body $hiclr
comolnes rwo cotours, when required. Exrreme comforr ht .
been aclreved 0y I  tu\rrr ious decp sprung sh,rped \qucb anJ\ear. I he Perspex \vrrp-roLrnd windrcreen gives a aleaf
vrew ro l l re parsenger._and rhe hood i \  derachrble bul,
rr  cerreo. can rematn rn po\ l jon $hen Lhe occupant of
Ine sloerar enters or lexver
There is a large rear locker space wirh gtass fibre tocker lid.
ruggage carflers flnd.all are mad€ ,ecure by a rhief-proof
lock..  . l  he lootresl  is bui l r  jn.  lhe wheel i \  sprungand has r7Inch brake. A rubstanriat  f ronL chassis ral l  of ihrome
rs an.extra leature. the whole sidecar being enclosed wirhin
rne cnassts Lo af lord e{tra $laty,  At a later date rhe
rvronaco can be ea\rry converred ro a palma chi ld-adulr



lnkoduced to cater for the rider whose needs requre a
child-adult sidecar but who does not want to sacrifice looks
trnd design. This established favourite in our range i.
made from glass fibre, wh€n possible colour impregnated, nnd
has a lift-up dash upon wbich is mounted a robust Perspex
screen and a feature ofthis model is the all-round
protection atrorded by the Perspex sqeens.
A cornfortable combined seat and backrest and built-in
footrest for the adult passenger is provided and a hammock
seat giving vaded positions is fitted for the child. The
tubular chassis completely surrounds the body, the front
portion of the chassis being chrome-plated. Braked
and sprung wheel, 10"x4.00 quickly detachable
and four points of attachm€nt complete the speciication of
this beautiful sidecar which makes the ideal sportsman's
child-adult outfit.


